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Unity of Olympia 
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off ice@unityofolympia.org

 www.unityofolympia.org

Dear Friends,

This month?s theme is right  on t ime for our community. To Stay Centered 
on Spirit ,  on God working in and through every member of our spiritual 
family and through our community - this is our goal.

Together we have begun a j ourney into the unknown, as all j ourneys led by 
God are. Personally, I l ike to think I know where we?re going and how we?ll 
get  there. I?m guessing some of you enj oy that  feeling of safety as well.  
Let  us remember that  we are powered by the Source of Life it self  and we 
are working together to be present , awake, loving and kind. We are bound 
by a desire to know God and live God?s life into our world.

These words come from our founder Myrt le Fillmore in a let ter she wrote in 
1936: ?We j ust  received some ideas that  proved wonderfully helpful in our 
own family; and then we shared them with others, and they too were 
helped. We soon found ourselves in a lit t le society, which was formed for 
the study of Truth and the pract ice of it s ideas. We grew. After a t ime, it  
seemed that  the other folks went  their various ways, and only we were left  
to cont inue what  we felt  to be important  enough to develop and to devote 
ourselves to. What  is important  is that  we are doing what  God has given us 
to do, according to our best  light . And if  we have something that  others 
want  or that  will help them ? spiritual ideas and their radiance ? we are 
glad to share it .  If  others wish to receive, all right ; if  not , that  is all right  
too. We are not  t rying to interest  folks in [Unity],  but  in the ideas of the 
Christ  mind, which we feel to be the foundat ion of the work, and our 
standard of life.? 

I invite you to j oin me in this at t itude of humble enthusiasm so well 
port rayed in Myrt le?s let ter. Let  us cont inue to develop and devote 
ourselves to the study and pract ice of living the Christ  consciousness 
through our current  proj ect . Toward that  end, we?ll begin September with 
a Taize Prayer Service, and our lessons will be taken from Robert  Brumet?s 
book, Finding Yourself in Transition.  

In love and laughter ? Reverend Terry

September 2022
Embrace Your Unlimited Good

   Stay     
         Centered
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Sundays in the Sanctuary

Sunday Services |  10:00am

Masks are no longer required, but  st rongly encouraged when 
at tending in-person. The Sunday service is being st reamed 
online through our website at  www.unityofolympia.org and on 
FaceBook at  10:00 on Sunday mornings. It  cont inues to be 
available for viewing on Facebook and YouTube following the 
service.

Please feel free to attend in person if you are 100% healthy and 
well.  If you are experiencing ANY cold symptoms, including fatigue, or if you are still not 100% 
recovered from a bout with COVID, please enjoy our Sunday service from home.

Music News

Hello Unity Family,

I t rust  you are wringing out  every drop of j oy in this beaut iful summer!  
This year, I've surprisingly got ten brave enough to swim in the river and 
I'm not  so sure that  heck didn't  freeze completely over. Somet imes, 
facing fear means we get  a lit t le wet ! LOL

Last  month, I saw several of you at  Robyn Fisher's concert -- what  a 
beaut iful,  heart -expanding evening; great  band! I do hope we get  to do 
that  again next  year when she visits.

This month on the 18th, we welcome back Christ ina Brewer! Her 
powerhouse voice and charisma will surely bring a smile-- I do hope 
you'll come and welcome her into our spiritual home.

I'd like to express my deep grat itude for the dedicat ion and service of 
Paul Swanda. His overseeing the audio/ visual team and running sound has been except ional!  
Thank you, Paul for your t ime, love and loyalty to ensuring we have a harmonious Sunday-- you 
are so appreciated, my friend!

The next  Self-Love Revival is Friday, September 2nd-- come j oin us! These events are pure 
energy-medicine through song. We invite our higher-self  to guide us in the healing and expansion 
we're ready for-- the results are amazing and unique every session. You need not  be a great  
singer as we only sing for healing & confidence building. This month, Ted Clark will be drumming 
and boy oh boy does his talent  nourish the Soul! More info 
at  [Unityofolympia.org](ht tp:/ / unityofolympia.org/ )

Wishing you all a j oy-f il led September!

With Love,

Janene Cummings
Music Director
music@unityofolympia.org

http://www.unityofolympia.org
https://www.facebook.com/UnityofOlympia/
https://www.facebook.com/UnityofOlympia/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
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Youth and Family Minist r ies
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Business News

Treasurer?s Newslet ter Report -- August

We cont inue along a path of abundance, which we all 
can appreciate and celebrate through our regular 
conscious cont ribut ions. Our spiritual community 
depends on its members to provide the funding for all 
our act ivit ies, including Sunday services, paying for 
the staff ,  guest  musicians and other expenses such as 
ut il it ies, etc.

The July f inancial statements showed $15,208 in income and $16,148 in expenses, leaving a 
$940 deficit  for the month. Our checking account , as of the end of July, is $44,340. Concerning 
the Year-to-Date, our income stands at  28% and expenses at  30%. We are current ly 1/ 3 (33%) of 
the way through the f iscal year. We have some signif icant  expenses coming up-- $3000 for the 
repair of the sanctuary window, $1500-3000 for the mold remediat ion in the Youth Ed building 
and the cost  of pumping of the sept ic system. Insurance may cover a part  of the window repair, 
although we have a $1000 deduct ible.

Please keep in mind that  it  is each one of you who enables the church to cont inue its important  
work for us, for our community and for our world. Thank you for your generosity.

Respect fully,

Greg Psalt is, Treasurer
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Events

Self-Love Revival - Holist ic Group Singing

with Janene Cummings

September 2nd at  6:00pm at  Unity of Olympia

Come sing with us! No experience necessary - j ust  come with your wonderful 
self  and be open to the energet ic experience of bringing our voices together 
in song! Regist rat ion recommended, walk-ins always welcome. This month's 
theme is "I Am More Thank Enough".

Cost  at  the door: $25 single /  $40 couple

Musical Guest  - Christ ina Brewer

September 18th at  10:00am 

Christ ina Brewer is returning with her talents to Unity of Olympia 
this month! We are so excited to welcome her back. To learn more 
about  Christ ina, please visit  her website at  
ht tps:/ / christ inabrewer.weebly.com/

Weekly Meditat ion Sangha (Community)

Wednesdays 6:00-7:30 pm

This is an open invitat ion to j oin in community to simply enj oy the 
moment  of now, and sit  together in meditat ion. 

- 20 minutes of sit t ing
- Short  walking meditat ion or mindful movement
- 10 minutes of sit t ing
- Dharma sharing, reading wisdom of Thich Nhat  Hahn or 

his students.
- Mindful sharing about  your pract ice

This event  takes place at  Unity of Olympia and is facilitated by Nij e' Pinder. Donat ions are accepted. 
Quest ions? Contact  off ice@unityofolympia.org. Please note: if  this is your f ist  t ime at tending, plan to 
arrive 10 minutes prior to 6:00pm. Thank you!

https://christinabrewer.weebly.com/
mailto:office@unityofolympia.org
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OU Men's Breakfast
Wednesday, September 14th at  8:00am

River's Edge Restaurant
4611 Tumwater Valley Golf Course
Tumwater WA 98512
(360) 753-5100

The OU Men's group meets the 2nd Wednesday of every month. We'd love for you to j oin us! 
Quest ions? Contact  us at  off ice@unityofolympia.org.

Events cont.
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New Thought  Bible Study Book Group |  Saturdays, 9:30-10:45am

For the curious, the doubt ful and the wishful thinkers. Come t ry it  out ! No commitment  necessary. 
Drop-ins always welcome. 

Many people believe the best  way to study the Bible is to read the Bible 
but  maybe it?s not . Unity teaches that  the Bible is the story of the 
evolut ion of consciousness; the changing awareness of humanity?s 
relat ionship with God and one another. The Fillmore?s (Unity?s founders) 
were more interested in the meaning behind the stories than whether 
the stories of the Bible were factual or not . Current  biblical and 
archaeological scholarship offers us informat ion that  j ust  wasn?t  
available a hundred years ago, or even f if t y years ago. Join Reverend Terry on a new adventure in 
2022 with John Shelby Spong, Marcus Borg and John Dominic Crossan. Register online under 
"Events" to receive the Zoom login. Join us according to your schedule and interest !

We are current ly studying Biblical Literalism - A Gentile Heresy by John Shelby Spong. This group 
meets by zoom on Saturday mornings from 9:30 to 10:45. Please feel free to ?drop in? to check it  
out . Lively conversat ion and new understandings of old stories is our normat ive experience.

- September 4 ? October 15: The 4th Gospel ? Tales of a Jewish Myst ic (John Shelby Spong)
- October 22 ? November 19: Unbelievable (John Shelby Spong)
- November 26 ? December 17: The First  Christmas (Marcus Borg)

World Peace and Harmony Meditat ion
September 18th at  6:00pm on zoom. Sponsored by Center for Spiritual Living Olympia.

You?re invited! On the 3rd Sunday of every month, we gather for no more than an hour to 
contemplate, embody and meditate on peace within ourselves and the world. As students of New 
Thought , we recognize the power of focusing our at tent ion on that  which we would like to see 
manifested. When we raise our individual vibrat ion and consciousness it  has a ripple effect  moving out  
into the world to help raise the vibrat ion of our shared Universal consciousness. When we do so with 
others the effect  is amplif ied.

In an art icle published in the Nov/ Dec issue of Unity Magazine, Rev. Jim Gaither, TH.D writes, ?Regular 
meditat ion gives people more consistent  access to their inner realm, expanding awareness and 
facilitat ing harmony? .the more each of us expands our awareness and harmonizes with the universe, 
the more awareness and harmony there is in the world.?

Please j oin us as we experience more peace and harmony within ourselves & radiate that  experience 
of peace and harmony out  into our communit ies and the world. We look forward to sharing this sacred 
t ime with you.

For more informat ion, please sign up here: ht tps:/ / cslolympia.org/ world-peace-meditat ion/  or 
contact  Barb Yanagimachi at  360-359-0533 (text  or phone) or our admin assistant  at  
cslolyoff ice@gmailcom

Events cont.

https://cslolympia.org/world-peace-meditation/
http://cslolyoffice@gmailcom
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SAVE THE DATE!!!!  April 27 ? 30, 2023. Visit  UNITY VILLAGE with your Unity Community.

- Start  set t ing aside your funds now. Total cost  is approximately $1500 pp.
- Make a commitment  on your calendar. Traveling Wednesday April 26th through Monday May 1st  

creates the greatest  sense of ease.

Let?s take a t rip! Join Reverend Terry for a long weekend at  Unity Village in spring of 2023. This is a 
great  opportunity to connect  more deeply with one another, enj oy Unity Village, explore it s history 
and much more. The dates have been chosen and Unity Village staff  have commit ted to creat ing an 
experience of j oy for us. Actual regist rat ion and fees are yet  to be determined. More informat ion will 
be shared as it  becomes available.

Announcements
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Within Our Minist ry

Prayer Team

The 29th annual World Day of Prayer is Thursday Sept  8. 
This years theme is Holding the High Watch. The Unity 
Prayer Minist ry will have opening ceremonies on 
Wednesday, September 7 at  5 p.m. Pacif ic Time. You are 
invited to register and j oin online at  unity.org/ wdop to 
part icipate in this 24 hour vigil.  As we unite hearts and 
minds with people from around the globe, together we 
aff irm: "I pray with an open heart and mind". Immerse 
yourself  in prayer, music. and contemplat ive experiences during this online event . Some 
quest ions Unity has provided for us to use for personal ref lect ion or to use in group prayer: How 
can I elevate my mind? What  does it  mean to hold the high watch? How does prayer make a 
dif ference?

When we become st il l,  shut t ing out  all dist ract ions from external sources and quiet  our minds, 
we can connect  with that  Presence that  is always within us wait ing for our recognit ion. We 
focus on this Presence knowing that  right  now in this moment  all is well.

As we elevate our consciousness to a higher awareness that  we are spiritual beings in a human 
body, we can hold the high watch for the collect ive evolut ion of a higher level of consciousness 
in all people everywhere. We know God is all there is. 

Prayer makes a dif ference because we open our minds to a greater experience and recognit ion 
of God in all things. As we let  go of any concerns, we rely on the spirit  within to guide us into 
perfect  right  act ion and divine outcomes. We are grateful for divine guidance in every 
situat ion. Namaste.

The Prayer Team will be conduct ing the Sunday sevice on Sept  4. There will be short  readings 
and music. See you there!

Penny Parsons
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Within Our Minist ry

Engage in the Unity Community

Word on the st reet  is you may be looking for ways you can 
cont ribute your talents and engage in the Unity Community. 
If  that  is calling to YOU, you're in luck! We have so many 
ways you can serve - some on Sunday mornings, and others 
during the week or at  your leisure. If  you are looking for a 
way to volunteer, please let  us know!

We invite you to consider one of the following opportunit ies 
current ly seeking team members: 

- Team Lead for our SpiritGroups program. 
- Greeters and Ushers
- SpiritGroups - Team Lead
- Flower Team volunteers
- Youth Teachers

If  you'd like to learn more about  any of these service roles, or have an interest  in something else, please 
contact  us at  communityengager@unityofolympia.org. 

Also, our partners at  Build-A-Bus are request ing donat ions of men's pants and underwear in sizes small,  
medium, large, and ext ra large. In addit ion, Build-A-Bus has an ongoing wish list  of donat ion 
opportunit ies. The list  can be found here ht tps:/ / www.dollardays.com/ showerpowerplus/ wishlist .html

Have you submit ted your form to be included in the new Community Directory yet? Now is the t ime!  

To be included, please provide me with the names and contact  info for your ent ry. You may share as 
much or as lit t le as you?d like. This directory is intended for use within our Unity community, but  it  will 
not  be confident ial.  I envision such an ent ry like the following:

Full Name
Address

           City, State, Zip
Primary Phone
Email

     Personal Quote (such as ?I accept  God?s gif t  of j oy?)

(I threw that  last  line is as I thought  it  was kind of a nice insight  into who you are. You could choose a 
favorite quote, saying, aff irmat ion, lyric, whatever ? or none if  you prefer.)

You may submit  this informat ion via email to mackenziej eanne05@gmail.com or you may submit  the 
informat ion online at  ht tps:/ / forms.gle/ pC7rTYen324QLPnd7. Photos (. j peg f iles) can be uploaded 
online or emailed to me. If  you prefer not  to have your picture included in the directory, this is okay 
too. Or you might  want  to use a symbol instead, such as a f lower, peace sign, cross, praying hands.

Please contact  me with the ent ry info you would like included, photo, ideas, suggest ions, and also if  you 
wish to not  be included.  Jeanne

Your Photo Here

https://www.dollardays.com/showerpowerplus/wishlist.html
mailto:mackenziejeanne05@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/pC7rTYen324QLPnd7
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Lunch Service for the Homeless Shelter

The ongoing service proj ect  that  Unity of Olympia has been part icipat ing in, known as the 
Wednesday Lunch Service, is st il l in full swing but  there have been a few changes. Now it  is 
easier than ever to part icipate in this shared 
community service proj ect , and we invite you to 
consider j oining our efforts to serve the hungry.

Now that  the community at  Unity Commons has 
had a chance to set t le, we have more f lexibilit y 
on BOTH the dates we deliver as well as the t ime 
of day that  the food items can be taken. It  is now 
possible for folks to create their own "community 
group" or volunteer on an individual basis and a 
group will be created for you. Here are the 
important  details:

- Lunch service is for 30 individuals 
(although there are opt ions for up to 60 
any one day for either lunch OR dinner)

- There are no long-term commitments, help when you can
- We current ly serve twice a month.

Are you in? Please contact  the off icial chairperson for this proj ect , Cathy Evans, by email at  
evanscl@earthlink.net  or by phone at  (360) 489-0885.

Community Out reach

mailto:evanscl@earthlink.net
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Although the Program Council of Interfaith Works does not  meet  in the summer months, 
one commit tee has met  to plan the t radit ional program of grat itude offered prior to 
Thanksgiving. The program, t ruly an offering of our many diverse faith communit ies, 
brings music, prayer and messages together in one presentat ion. Last  year the t it le 
"Reset t ing the Sacred Table" int roduced a theme of awareness of our indigenous 
neighbors and their experience of "thanksgiving." Speakers from the Squaxin Island Tribe 
shared their story, hardships, and healing.

This year's program t it le will remain the same along with the sub-theme of healing from 
the past . The planning commit tee is reaching out  to the Chehalis Tribe (the 
Confederated Tribes if  the Chehalis Reservat ion) to ask for their part icipat ion in the 
event , as their presence was also prominent  on the land of Thurston County.

The Council planning commit tee will offer another event  in the fall related to the 
Doct rine of Discovery, a 15th century European agreement  that  promoted colonizat ion 
and forced the conversion of millions of indigenous people. Its effects dominate many 
issues today, including environmental worries.

Stayed tuned for these upcoming fall events, knowing that  with our combined efforts 
INTERFAITH WORKS!

Interfaith Works
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